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;\Comparison lktwccn the Lahorntory and On-Site Tcs(ing 
oll the New Ventilation System Proposed lo he Used 

111 the Ship l1111l of :111 VLCC During lhc Hqrniring Process 

ABSTIV\CT 

11 Sun, Kong 11< ·, \u W<). f:oh ('i'·l 
Sin\(<!porc l'rod11cli\·ity & Stand:uds llo:ird 

I <;r:irncc l'nrk Dr ivc. Si11grq,111c 1 1 HV I 

1\ new vc11tilntin11 �:yslc111 \\';1:; prnrw·;ed to rermHT tht' s1nokc, heal and har111J"i1] gases gcneraled 

du1in[! the 1cpairi11g rroeess nl'the ship hull ofa very l:trgc c1udc ca11ie1 (VI.CC) It hisically 

tra11�kr:; licsh air 1'1(1111 the di:ck (ll1pl lo the hol\0111 of the ship-hull via an air duct and then 
sp1ead tn th<: cn:ire ship hull hy "ll iiir distributor before lit:inµ suckcJ nul together \•:ilh the 
smoke and du�l via the suctitl11 nt the dcL·k. l.:iho1:itn1y cx1wri111c11t� \'.TIT perl'pr111cd u�;inµ a 
scalcd-d11w11 1110<.lcl ur a ship-h1dl. I he vcntilalion cl'ficienc;. i1f lk llC\V S) stern \\"S dderminetl 
as compared IP lh·� c>:isting sy�:tem. On-r;ilc testing using the l'iOt(H\ pc ai1 di;;ttibulor was alsn 

performed t•1 111ca:i\lrc the ad11al \ t:11tilati1m cJ'iicicJ1c) <111d l11 cump;1rc with tltc lal_1oratory 

cxpc1i111c11:�;. I lie m:tin ad\'a11tagc of this new sys1e111 is llwt it is ca:<y tu ;is';etnblc ;u1d disn1;111tlt: 
111aki1w it ':1?it:1hic \\lil'n brgc :;c: ilc . le111pPr:11v 1-c111ila1i1111 i:' •'<:•;11i1·,·d. 

I. INTROl>t)CTlON 

l.abor:1!11ry experiments w•.:rc j'C11'11nrn:d :1:;i11!! a :;calcd-d11""'' ( ·.i_!::'·1111•.>dcl 111 :1 ·:hi:· 
hi ill. l'ltc \'c11tila:io11 d'fi.-i<:llq u!' lhc: 111:w syst·�:11 wa:; dc•lc1111ill•-'d :is C\lflll':•r«d tu tk· •:�i:arn1•. 
system. 1\11 \\II ·site le•:ti11g 1il' thl' new sy�:1c:111 in a11 ;1ctu:il :;i;ip !".ill ' '-.. t': J'l'I :·"' :·H:d t<• l<:1•k intP 
tile ._, r l i:ct i »<T1cs:< 1.>f 1hc llt''.\' s�. >lc111. 

2. BRIEF DFSCIHl'TION OF THE T\VO VFNTILATJON SYS l'Fi\J<..; 

2.1 The new sy�IClll basically surrliC'S fresh air l1y fo11s installed 1'11 tile deck or Ilic Vi r. ·• -

auJ deliver !his l'n.'sh nir lo the air <fr;trihuto1s al !he hnt l iim or the si.ip hui! 1·ia 11cxihk 1·l;1.>:1•.' 

ducts. 'I he air di.,trih1.1tor will 1hcn dist1iliut.1: the !'rcsh air lhniuglwut :lie e11ti1c h111l, lf_,1111i11�� :m 
upward ·flowing, general displill".'111Cll! t�·pc ot' \'Clllilation. Finally. the air Sllctil>ll fans, i11slallc.i 

over various deck op1:nin!!s. will sud; lhe :iir out ol'tl1c hull ;rnd vc111 i1110 lhe atni•.'sphc1c 

:2.2 !'he old syslc111 comprises only of air supply with :tllachcd llexihl<: plastiL' <.lu0_·ti11f! l\l 
deliver f'rcsh air to lhe wnrk zom·s. There were ncitlwr prupe1 ;1il' distributing apparatus :ll the 

lL'nninus or thc du1�t lll'r any ai1 �ucli<'t1 l'nns inoin11cd 0111 the deck. I he lluw p<rllerns in !he �:hi11 
hull arc therefore random and tire dust :ind s:nokc gc11c1atcd arc rirr11la!cd wilhin !he 111111. 

3. fr,XPEIHi\lENTAL SETUP 

1.1 lhc di111C"11siuns ol' the scakd-dmvn ship 111111 \\'Crc 4 ,7111(l);; '.'.!U111(w);; 2 'itl1n(h1. 
giving ;,1 volu111c ul' 22m 1 1'11c cxperi111e111al set up r111 tliis: ":ilcd-d1i\\'ll 111ndcl is shnwll in 



Fii•.( 1) wi th 1wo .-iir dislrihulnrs and three suctions nt the lop (ref.( I_)). The old system was 
�ir·1�1ilntcd ll'.;ing a smaller suction flow rnlc. 

1.2 The dimensions or the ship hull (central lank) used for the 011-sitc testing vvcre 55.7111(1) x 
/ll.8m(w) x 2(i.9m(h) giving <1 volume of 3 l 165n/ The experimental setup for the new system 

h;ul liiur sets of air supply rans on the deck connected lo the four air distributors at the boltnm of 
the hull via flexible ducts (sec Fig.(2)). Six air suction fans were instnllcd at the deck for exlrnust 
and to balance the .-iir flow rate. The setup for the old system was similar to that of the new 

�ystc111 setup. The only difference was that the air distributors were removed. 

1:igurc I: Experimental setup l'or 
scnkd-down model 

Figure 2: Expcr irncntal setup ror 

.t. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

·I. I ,i\jr_.fl.ow rate/ Air-cxcllim.g!Ull.t� 

011-sile testing 

·111e total air supply and suction rates in the scaled-down cxpc�rimcnt were 88111J/l1 giving 
;111 ai1-cxchange rate of 88/22 = 4 times/hr . /\s for the real-size on-site testing, the total flow rate 
"as approximately 46,000m3/l1 giving an air exchange r<rte of 46000/31165 = l.5 times/hr. 

4 2.1 The jets for both the scaled-down model and actual 

dl'sig11cd to be circular jets governed by Eq.( 1 ). (sec ref.(2)) . 
protC'type air distributors were 

.:!..= �48 
__ _ 

. .. . .. . . . . .  Equation ( l) 
l',, (!X 

+ 0.145 
d 

where d is the dia111eler of the nozzle 

x is the disl;111cc from the noz.zlc 
v,, is the velocity <1t the nozzle 

v, is the velocity rit a d istm1ce x frorn the nnn.lc 
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From Table (I). it was observed that the turbulence coefficient, arwtotvrc· for !he prototype was 
about twice that of the model. The higher the coefficient, a, implied that the tlistancc reached by 

the jct was shorter because it hat! a wider ang le of spread. 

Table 1: Velocity al different distances from the air distributor 
Prototype air distributor Scaled-down air distributor ( 1110) 

Distance from air- Velocity Turbulence Distance from air- Veloc ity Turbulence 
distributor (m) (mis) coefficient, a distributor (rn) (mis) coefficient, a 

0 JO.O - 0.0 12.8 -
I I 1.0 0. 1 047 o.s 2.1 0.0445 

2 6.0 0.1015 1.0 1.0 0.0480 

3 4.5 0.0917 l.S 0.7 0.0460 

4 3.5 0.0893 0.(l 20.0 -
5 2.6 0.0971 0.5 3.5 0.0416 

6 2.5 0.0842 1.0 1.6 0.0468 

7 1.8 0.1010 1.5 I. I U.0458 

8 1.5 0.1064 0.0 15.8 -
9 1.5 0.0946 U.5 2.5 0.0462 
- - LO 1.3 0.0455 
- - - 1.5 0.9 0.0442 

Average, a - 0.0967 . . 0.0454 

4.3.J Scaled-dr111•11 Lahomrory E1:peri111e11t (icier lo ref.( 1) for more details) 

Tracer-gas technique and concentration-tlccay method were used to determine the 
vc.ntilalit'n cffick•ncr. The monitoring p int for tracer gas (C02) eonccntrntion, in the conun-on 

pipe at M (sec Fig.( I)) where complete mixing was assumed, would mcasun: the average Wlllll 
concentration of C02• C02 was emitted al a constant rnl.:: until steady st;1lc wncen1ra1k111 w:is 

reached before it was shut off and the decay monitored. This was <lone. to ensure uniform mixing 
of the C02 in the scaled-down testing cbamber while not affecting the nir !low pattern. 

From Table (2). il was observed that lhc efficiency of the new system was double that of 
the old system (ref.( I)). It should be noteJ lhal the simulated old system slill lw<l now rate while 
the actual old system had no suction al all. Therefore, the impro vemen t over the existing old 
system should be rcnsonably more lhan double. 

Table 2: Results on measurement of ventilation crJieicney in scaled-down chamber 

Room Average Ventilation E fliciency, 1111 
Flow rates al suction hoods (EI, E2, EJ) m'lh 2 air distributors at (44. 0, 44) n(/h 

3 suction hoods al ( 10, I 0, 10) m' lh 0.294 
3 suction hoods al (29.3, 29.3, 29.3) m' lh 0.575 
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4.3.2 011-.�ite Testing (Real-size) 

The dust monitor was sci ur at a location uboul I Om above the hull bottom, and near to 
rhc wall to simulate a typical working zone. Dust was released using smoke machines 1 laced al 
the h.ull ui>llom and supplied through !he flexible duels till suitable amount of smoke was emitted 
hcfi1re swi tching them off and the dust concentration wns monitored. The decay of the dust 
concentration was the main concem and the units or measurement was number of particles-pcr
lirrc (p/I) for particles sizes >O. 7fll11 and> I .Oµm. averaged over time intervals ofonc (I) minute. 

The nonnal atmospheric concentration of dusl particle of size >0.7fltn was 20,000 p/l and 
for size > J.Oftm was 7 ,000 p/l. These figures were taken on an average of about 20 minutes 
when no work was being carried out. 
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Figure 3: Dust concentration decay versus 
time for new (96111 lo 101'1 mins and 
1 I 2'h to I 171h mins) and old ( 158111 lo 
170111 mins) systems 

Figure 4: Linearisatiori of snioke concentration 
decay (of the old system for 162"J to 
170111 mins) by natural logarithmic 
method for extrapolation purposes. 

Table 3: Three (3) minutes smoke concentration decay comparison 
Particle size >O. 7µ111 Particle si�c >I .O�un 

Particle C2IC1 No. of times Particle C2IC, No. of times 
count (%) above atm. cone. count (%) above atm. cone. 
(pll) (20,000p/1) (p/l) (7,000p/I) 

Ct now 1,523,816 100.00 76.2 727,749 100.00 104.0 
C2.new 40,545 2.66 2.03 13,065 1.80 l 87 

C1 old 1,372,811 100.00 68.6 412,567 100.00 58.9 

C201d 790212 57.56 39.S 164,144 39.79 23.4 

a. Comparison of smoke concemrntion dee� fixed time of three (3l rnim� 

From Table (3), it was therefore evident that the new system could remove the smoke nt 
an astonishing rapid rate compnrativcly with the simulated old system. A pcrccrllngc decay of 
2.66% (new system) against 57.56% (old system) for particle size >0.7prn and 1.8% (new 

system) ngainst W. 79% (old system) for pnrliclc size > 1.0�1111 were observed. It would thus be 
inferred Lhm the new system could remove alJout twenty (20) times a. much of the dust 
concentration as compared lo the old system in a time span of J minutes. 
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/\I�'-'· within this J-1ni11utc span. the new system could b1 ing tl1c dust c1111cc11lr<1Lio11 level 

lo nnly about t\\'o tirncs (2.0J and UP f'or parlick si;1cs .>0.7r1m and >l.Opm 1cspcclively) lhat 
ol' tlic IHll'll\al almosphcric C011CCl1trati(lll (SCC J'ablc (J)). /\s fo1 lhc nld S) �lCll1. the dust 

concenlration was still al a liiµli 39.5 anti 23 4 times, f<H dust particle si7.cs 0·() 7pm :md >I .Opm 

respectively. thal or lh(: normal alninsphcric conccnlrntion. 

IJ. Lomp;J1.i:;_t1D_nLt.i.mc rc\t\J_in;.i;U�u:_cJ2!11.'.5:.IJ1L<tli\.!.1U_Q_J:cg£1Ll.mc_k_Jt:1___�1.ril;illilL.l!trn1.1.srrbgtic;_ 
rn�lll.rntlim 

Table 4: D11st Conccntralion I >cc;;y for New Sys1<·in ( i I .J'" l11 I i 7'11 rninutcs) 
1'�1\ick size >0.7pm Particle si;c >1.0pm 

�--··-· 

conccntrntion % ol'initial concc11tniti11n �.;; or initial ti Ille ( n 1 in} 
(part iclc/I ilrc} conccnt r n lion ( p�rtic le/Ii I re) rn11ce11trntiD11 

112 1523816 l(J(J.00 727749 100.00 
· -

1 IJ 543421 35.6(, 174271 23.95 -
Ii 4 183868 12.07 64.297 8.84 -·-··-115 40545 2Ni I J0(,5 1.80 
116 24847 1.(J] 71()7 0.98 . 
11'1 18984 1.25 5812 0.80 

hnrn ·1 ;ihle (11 ) . it tP11k only 5 mi111.1lcs 1·or the new systc111 to bring lhc conccntL;itio11 IP 
1�111 hel<iw 2fJ.01)() pil �111d approximately 4.2 111111ulcs l'or the co11ce11lratiu11 to l'all hc:mv 7J)()() p/I 

1\H particle sizes >D.711111 and> l.Opm respectively. 

F<1r Ilic 11ld systc111, due lo tht: lu11g duration that was r1:quircd li1r a l'ull decay. a linear 

extrapolation of the natural lognrithm ol the cum:cntr::ition dcc<1y was c!llployed w;ing ihc last 
few readings obtained tFig. (:\) & (4)). ·1 his was cxtrnpolaled In p1l'did the time required l'or thL· 

cuncc11tratio11 to foll back to the 11om1al atm(l:;phcric co11ditiu11. IL was p1L·dic1nl ln require more 
than 5<) 1ni 11 utcs and more than 39 minutes , for patliclc sizes >0.7pm cind > 1.011111 respccli1Tly. 
Thus. by ct1111p<1ri11g tl1c time duration fpr the tlusl concentrntio11 k1·cl lt1 fall hack lo the normal 

atmospheric lcvcl. it could be seen that the time required was generally on the average (11' about 
ten (JO) liml'S faster using the new system :.is enmpmcc.I with the old system. 

4.3.3 S'ome com111e11tr 

There were some differences in the scaled-do wn experiment and the 1111-silc testing: 

a. The scalcd-duw11 cxpC'l'i111c11t mcnsurcd the glnhnl venlil:.ition ef'licic11cy while the actual 

size test measured the local vcnlilatio11 cflieicncy. /\llhough local vcntilation eniciency wuuld 
be different for different l11cat.inn, a typical work zone was chosen_ /\lso, global ventil;1tiu11 

eflicicney (as in the scaled-down cxpe1i1ne11I) would generally be lu11cr tlwn a well vc111ilated 
local :.irca (on-site testing). 

b. There were 4 air distributors. 4 supply and 6 suction rans f11r the on-site testing while 

only 2 air distributors and J suction hoods were 11sed for the sc<lied-duwn experiment. Although 



there were this propnrlinnale di!Tcn:nccs in !he number or air distributors. suprly ;rnd suclillll 
fans. the f1oW rates f.1r the[\\'() hull Si/.CS \WIT ill accordance with !he Ji111c11sio11ICSS <111:.dysis. i.l' 

(� = X2 (!'or length) 

'\/ 

c, � ( /2 = (J.002 (for now rate) 

c.:. The turbukncc eocrlicicnt. n. fi.1r the scalc<l-d0w11 air di�tribulur w:is hnlf that or the real-
size prototype air di�trilrntor. This wou!J mc:111 lhfll. given everything els�' constant, the dislanc·c 
that. the jet or the scaled-down air distrihulor could reach WClllld be dt,uble<l. This \\ ould alsu 
111can 1h:11 nllhnugh fowc.r :iir di:;tril111tors wcr..: used i 11 the scnlcd·d11wn experiment. the jet would 

still be able to reach the wall a� in the 011·sitc testing. 

5 CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 The construction of the scaleJ .. do1v11 and rcal-�;ize air distributor usiiq:. di111cnsin11al 

n11alysis was generally useful. r!1e only di!fo;ulty w<1s the construclinn or the n0zzlc which 

wPuld affect the turbulence cocrlicicnt, a, which in turn affect the distnncc reach by the jct 

�.2 t\lthuugh two different methods. giPha: and Inca! vcntilatinn cf'licic11cy, were uscd ltlr tile 
sc:tlcd-down and un-sitc \csling 1c'.;J1ccli,<:!y. buth the results still dcm,inslralcd the cffccli1·c11e'.;s 
Pi'lhc 11cw syste111. Th is improvc111l'lll was based 011 lhc rcspcctil'c simululcd uld sys1c111. 

{1 RECOi\!!\IENDATIONS 

1, I h11tlwr 011-sitc IC'sts and 111n11it\l1 i11g should he c;uricd Plll with the l\CW syslem. 

h .1 Sc:ilcd-dowu cxpc1 irncnls �h<>tdd be e::trrieJ oul Ill measure the local V(�lllilatit>ll 

«llicic11cy al the similar hlcaliPn as in the rn1-sitc testing for a helter result cnmp:1rison. 
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